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of hundreds of men. It is, indeed, diffi 
cult to get laborers in town; even the 
gamblers treating the tables with 
haughty disdain.

Prom Another Source.
Among thé many who have put in the 

summer at Nome and are enthusiastic 
over its resources is Capt. William Kid- 
ston, formerly commander of the well*

' Dr. Chambers, Dr. Benson and Jim known steamship Roanoke. The cap- 
Donaldson Say the Country Is tain lately left for the outside and 
n. «. Th~ ,^,,nn closing • when asked for a statement of the con-Rlch-The Season Closing. d{tions at Nome he spoke as follows :

J . i - Cape Nome will yet «eprove to be the
The output of the new Cape Nome rich^ district in Alaska. I have spent 

diggings this season will be $1,000,000 eght weeks in the district and know 
is the estimate ot Dr. J. J. Chambers, a what I am talking about.# I arrived 
19 . . .. c „i,n «prit there on June 27 last and found a sitewell-known citizen of Dawson .Who we t {oÿ Anvil JCitv laid off j^tweeu Snake

=- to the new country several weeks ago. river and cap'e Nome. The place then 
The doctor is admittedly conservative in had a population of from 250 to 300. 
his estimates and statements, and the That site is now all laid off in placer
ni ... . . , . - r-;------ « tn the claims and Anvil City, which hasfact that he made statement to the to 350», j8 located a short y
foregoing effect to his local business tance away, t just proceeded up Anvil 
inj.«ager, R. A. AniboTt. gives it added liver and found they had already begun 

; Strength and importance. Tbe_jqctor to open up rich claims, 
wrote to Mr. Aipbolt on August 4, the ;
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have opportunities for i 
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James Donaldson Denominates It a who were rent to that count
High-Handed CKitra*»—tlsmtSiBilf United States government have I 

^^Spauldln^>efend^1I^Act|oi|»^^ permitted to «Icclnre their intent
Ibefore United States Coram Iasi 

James M. Donaldson, one of ^»w- Shepard and have been used foi local- 
son's best knowu citiaena, who went-to ing claims which were afterward trans- 
Nome in July, has gone to the outside ferted to the transportation companies, 
from there, but is expected to return to Speaking of the development work 
Dawson shortly. In discussing the dis- being done in the creeks, Mr. Donald 
persing of a miners' meeting at Nome, son said; -*'1 visited Anvil creek am 
Mr. Donaldson," expresses much indig- the other principal gulches. There JM|i 
nation, saying it was nothing abort of good deal of work going on in sluicing, 
an outrage. The meeting was called in mining, etc., and good results were be- 
a legitimate way, fully 400 miners were ing obtained. On No. 5, Anvil, Id 
present, and it was purposed only to men were employed and cleaned up, to 
pass a mining regulation requiring that my knowledge, -as high as 18000 In one^^^^j 
claim owners should represent their week. On Snow gulch there were three

claims being worked. The pay was hi g 
and seemed to run about S2>0 a day to 
the man. The gold was of a black, 
flaky character. Tiîere I» lota of gold 
there. Colors are found everywhere.
There la a black, heavy sand pervading 
it, which makes it somewhat difficult to 
clean the gold readily. Underneath 
the mow there seems to be a glacial 
strata which is very peculiar. In 
places It is the clear, blue crystal ice

, owned
by .LindbTbm, Lindberg & Binderson, 
incorporators of the Pioneer Mining': 

and the following are among some of Company, then had'eight men'at work;
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dirt, put it in a pan and washed it out 
I got out of the pan $8.56. That was on 
Jane 29. On the same claim on July 31 

of ei "ean-though carpenters are paid $2 per hour. ^ ^ ^ wQg ^
The camp is bound to l>e a good one, 0n August 2, eight men working 

" as the diggings an: extremely rich ; os eight hours, was $20,000. 
far as it has been developed, the camp Claim No. 7 is owned by Dr. Kittle- 

as rich as Klondike for the same son, and working 14 men eight hours,
n-------------------— 18 38 T is taking out from $2500 to $3000 perD CLUB ROOMS | length of time after the discovery. I day claim No. 8 is known as Price’s

consider my holdings here as valuable claim, but is owned by Lane. They are
as those in the Klondike^ Many of the cleaning up every day they work from
«voile* “wild f 2™. ,‘he Bit yet'dT.cS’eJi.^
by development to be rich, and every taken from ground two and three 
day has a fresh surprise. 1 believe the feet from the surface is running $7 to
output for tne season will be not less $8. This claim is owned by a Scandi-

■ . than $1,000,000.' Dexter creek has navian missionary named Anderson
■ * " v-’ ’ - - . • noa or who discovered the district. Claims 11■ .. turned out a nugget weighing $26 25. afid 12 are owned by Laplanders who
■ Up to date values have been held so accompanied the reindeer expedition to

high that few transfers of claims have Alaska. They are making money hand
■ been made. These are essentially sum- over fist and are spending it as fast as

- . , . - they can take it out.mer diggings, however, and most of TheSnow gUich district, owned by
the -peofde now here will have to go the Pioneer Mining Company, has three 
out ' would—hdvise no one to come very rich claims. Other claims giving
now if you send anyone let it be with good promise are being opened up. Oh

’ ' • a . ,, r> the three claims.I speak of I have seen
the first ice 111 the spring. T’" . the gold fall off the shovel as the dirt

Dr.. Chambers, it is learned, will Was being thrown out, In fact, the 
Jeave Nome this fall and go to his ground is composed of slate gravel and 

in Ohio to spend the winter; he gold. This is near the surface. They
— ... . ....... ■__. have not touched bedrock yet. I knowMvvl‘1 return to Dawson 111 th spring this to be true, because I saw it.
"and, after looking into his affairs here, On Glacier creek they have just be- 

will proceed to Nome again by the river gun to find gold. It is going to prove
route having decided to devote the «bulk jost as rich a» Anvil creek, and all

- ...* --* - .At L claims now being opened up are run-
- ef his time to the new country.. - - ning just about the same. Claims are

Dr. Benson Back. now being opened up on Osborne, Hoh-
- Dr. L. E. Benson, a well-known Daw- son Boulder, Rock and Snake rivers;

: . , . . r-—---—-—- a„d all glVe good promise. .. ,
son physician who went to,Nome early j M Wilson, of the Alaska Gommer.
last spring—he was a passenger on the cjai Company, had bought about 50 

*• first boat—arrived back on the steamer claims prior • to August 5, and had Un 
Portus B. Weare Friday night. He was option on 30 more These were pur- 

• J 1 chased upon the advice of Ivan L.
Peterson, a mining expert whom Wilson 
sent into the district 

The North American Transportation 
d Trading Company has a half inter

est in 20 claims.
The output from Cape Nome this sea 

son will be at least/$5U0,OOO, which will 
represent about two months’ work. 
There is no telling what next season’s 
coutput will be, but it will runinto the 
millions. Now I say this because, I 
know that in Snow gulch they took out 
$150,000 in 20 working days, which is 
the best work ever done in Alaska.

Next fall there will tie bigger and 
greater discoveries, and that portion 
which is considered the best has not yet 
got down to a working basis.

Timothy Hopkins, of San Francisco, 
is buying claims 0» Golovin bay, where 
the deeper down von go the richer the 
dirt is.

Th'erë ate â larger number' orf merr 
working on the beach below AnVil City, 
which is owned by the government, and 
they are panning out from 
$7$ per day.')’ *
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ment. The action to be taken was em
bodied in the report of the committee 
and- when the question was pet to adop- 
this report Spaulding interfered and 
said that if an attempt was made to pass 
the motion he would clear the hall.
Then pulling out his watch he gave the 
miners twd minutes to get out. —, ,

XVheu the time expired he formed his 
sbldiers at the rear of the hall and with
bayonets fixed they gradually forced tiiejthat you can look right down through, 
miners to the outside. The chairman The gold district seems to be extensive, 
of this meeting was Judge Clark, an although the paying gulches at present 
fold and well known lawyer of Seattle are does together. I made offer of 
and Sitka. The secretary was a young j $4000 cash for a man
man named Milroy from Olyjnpia. Aft
er the meeting had been dispersed Judge 
Clark and Milroy were sent for by 
Lieutenant Spaulding, and when they 
appeared at the latter’s tent they found 
United States Commissioner Shepard 
awaiting them. Shepard declared to 
them that no such miner1» meetings 
would be allowed, and that If either of 
them took part in any further meeting 
they would be arrested and sent to Sitka 
or lined up and allot before leaving,v 

After this experience the miners con
cluded to let things run their course.
No further meetings were held and the ___ t
situation remains the same, except that :n!r?0.rhear^Uiat^it P*^ 
all development work is stopped, save thwe interetsted in The 
on a very few claims. There. are about a resolution throwing ojj 
406 locations in the Cape Nome mining for rcloction. Such I 
district in a territory 25 miles square.
Moat of these were taken through pew- £* hîiu^Srmittèd* ou 
era'' of attorney for Tont, Dick wud them. Ctmseipnmtl 
Harry, living anywheréfcod everywhere, . «Hfi!, w
and mapy of them have since been j “fd 
trauaferred to the corporatieea. There (h«n to rei»roi*iu 
is thus 80,000 acres, representing all government and wou 
that ie worth anything in a proactive to pass such a resol 
way ia the Cape Nome dietrict, tied up Ci
so .that miners arriving there dare not rooni ,;x men 
venture to strike a pick or shovel Into drawn bayonr 
the ground- Most of these claims were disposition on 
recorded sinceFebmary last. Under the Ct*?, , t-
territorial law no work need be dana on Ttnri}| rrn»djaratb!.. .1
them until after next January. Then if which I also <i___ J
nothing is done it will still he a full [I learned <„, absolutely . 
year before these claims become del in- 11 v ^hat , *”?** W",K .ol 
q*r«K £o be relocated by other people. jn‘ fu'' thé 
It can thus be readily seen what at re- ha|bcen 4«>pted wher 
mendous injustice has been done the forriie claims and rest; 
koaeat pro^vctta. Jf.»tol #shnvr1fnl -***«*■
of dirt is thrown n-t ------------- ^ ^

4bese claims tbejr cannot be taken, pfana, And threato
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Rosebud, bnt ba was all excitement uml 
apeculutton and asked $40,000 although 
he had never put a pick in the grounds 
The people are cra^t wilh excitement. ”

the Other Side.
con-Im’s Sa •cerning tire new golcl fields and has been 

kept busy, since Iris arrival, answering 
•questions. The doctor went all through 
the prominent gulches and formed his 
deductions of their value by personal 
•observation. Asa' result, he considers 
tthe district to be the richest in Alaska

1 Fragmentary and prejudiced repui 
have been receive ! »t Daweon from tit 
to time conceraieg the freaking up ol 
niiner»' meting at Can» N« 
soldiery a few week»
»|«itMfagrr hy whann o
done, has t>ecn succeeded at th 
Uy Mentonant Ctigc, an 1 1 
his version of the affair
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-•A-quors and Ci

maiSHOLM, Prop’r Lies

D » OLD " and likely to prove as rich as the Klon
dike itself. Asked about the prospecte 
of a solution of the question growing 
out of the wholesale staking by power 
of attorney, the doctor said, lie looks for 
a favorable decision from Judge Johnson 
during the latter’s visit to Nome this 
summer, and he believes it .will sustain 
the staking. Nome lawyers also antici- 
aate au affirmative decision and are try 

r: iug to gat the miners to raise .a phrseof 
$1W,(IU0 with which to carry the ques
tion to the United States supreme court.

1. It„is found difficult, however, to effect
an ,,„„g=m=nt. as the <*nt=.tu,ts ,ud Notice ol DUaolutlon.

mmm Notice ie hoceby ,1W tbot
: . or a,e not miners. _ uership' heretofore existing between

The doctor, of course, acquired some Us, the iradersigned, under the firm 
good properties while* there, as evi- name end style of the Dawson Saw Mill">■ ■>*» r"«■ siwte0» r.“Bs"»iîÆI Ampioy, f9r instance, averaged P«r Yukon Territory, has this day beea 
4ây for four days. His description of dissolved by mutual consent.

“fST the beach diggings tallies with that of All debte‘owing to said uartnership 
others heretofore quoted bv The Nugget 1 ^

- ^ ^ W3 that a strip of i>each 65 feet] ftgainstj t^e MUid partnershipJlMLdElSi 
from the water’s edgs-is reserved from presented to the said Owen W. Hobbs, 
staking by the governmlnt. but men are by whom the same will be settled.

courte^r ef the government It ia very • ■ • „ * ...■ - O.
Vteh and the ease with which it It - ‘ ' R. C. SMITH,
worked is suet), as to attract the" efforts I Witness; AlbeRT B, Guvtill. ,
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